Cerakote Order Form
Please print this form and include with your shipment. You MUST also include a
copy of your valid driver’s license with your firearm. Make sure to read, fill out all
sections, and sign where indicated.

Assumption of risk, waiver, and liability release by customer
By submitting my firearm to Dark Horse Armory, I have voluntarily requested of Dark Horse
Armory, activities which include, but are not limited to, gunsmithing services and/or modifications
and alterations to a firearm. I am aware that any requested alterations and modifications may void
my factory warranty, and also be hazardous and/or may affect various safety systems. I am
voluntarily requesting that these activities take place with the full knowledge of the dangers
involved, which include mechanical failure, damage to personal property, bodily injury, and death,
and I hereby agree to accept and assume any and all risks, to include injury or death. As
consideration for the services being performed, I hereby agree, for myself, my heirs, personal
representatives, and assigns, to release, indemnify, hold harmless and forever discharge Dark
Horse Armory, and its agents, employees, officers, and principles, of and from any and all claims,
demands, debts, contracts, expenses, causes of action, lawsuits, damages, and liabilities, of
every kind of nature, whether known or unknown, in law or equity, that I ever had or may have,
arising from or in any way related to work performed on my firearm, even if caused by the
negligence of Dark Horse Armory, and/or its agents, employees, officers, and/or principles.
I accept the assumption of risk, waiver, and liability release and wish to submit my order:
Print Name: __________________________________________________________________
Signature: __________________________________________________________________
Date:
___________________________
I have included a copy of my driver’s license with my firearm.
** A $25 service fee will be charged if we have to use shop time in order to contact customer and
ask for a copy because one wasn’t included in the paperwork.

Customer Information
Name: _________________________________________________
Email Address: __________________________________________
Phone: _________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________________________
Firearm Make: ___________________________________________
Model: _________________________________________________
Shipping and Contact Information
Dark Horse Armory
1042 South Reynolds Street
Metcalfe, GA 31792
info@darkhorsearmory.us
229-236-4867
Observe all Federal, State, and Local laws while shipping with the carrier of
your choice. Return shipping will be sent to the address listed on provided
Driver’s License.
Payment and Lead Time
Payment will be processed before work begins. Provide check or money order made
payable to Dark Horse Armory or call in CC info. Due to the anti-2A nature of Pay Pal, we
will not use their services.

Projects will be completed in an expeditious and professional manner in the order that
they are received. Please allow 4-6 weeks for completion of your project.

Cerakote Check List
Semi Auto Pistols
( ) Frame $75
( ) Slide $75
( ) Barrel $20
( ) Small Parts (Trigger, pins, etc) $20
( ) Base plates (up to 3) $20
( ) Slide and Frame $150 (one color)
( ) Two colors $175
Revolvers
( ) Frame $75
( ) Cylinder $40
( ) Small Parts $20
( ) Complete gun $125 (one color)
( ) Two colors $150
AR Pattern
( ) Upper $75
( ) Lower $75
( ) Barrel $50
( ) Buffer tube (receiver ext) $30
( ) Rail / Hand guard $50
( ) Stock / Pistol grip $50
( ) Small parts (trigger, safety, pins, castle nut, etc) $20
( ) Upper + Lower $140
( ) Upper + Lower + Rail $175
( ) Complete Rifle $285
( ) Two colors, add $30

AK Pattern
( ) Receiver + barrel $175
( ) Dust cover $20
( ) Rail forend $75
( ) Small parts (sights, trigger, safety, etc) $20
( ) Polymer furniture $50
( ) Complete rifle $285
( ) Two colors add $30
Bolt Gun
( ) Barreled Receiver $150
( ) Action $75
( ) Barrel $75
( ) Stock $125
( ) Rings, bases $20
( ) Small parts (bolt handle, knobs, etc) $20
( ) Complete rifle $250
( ) Two colors $30
Shotgun
( ) Barrel $75
( ) Receiver $75
( ) Mag tube + cap $40
( ) Stock + Forend $75
( ) Small parts (sights, pins, cap, etc) $20
( ) Barrel + Receiver $140
( ) Barrel + Receiver + Mag tube $160
( ) Complete gun $250
( ) Two colors $30
Please check all that apply. Use the additional notes section to
include the color(s) that you would like used in your project and any
notes to which specific parts that you would like in certain options.
Only Cerakote colors and numbers will apply. Any disassembly or
assembly of firearms will include a shop fee of $50. Any dirty weapon

will include a shop fee of $80 for dis/ass and cleaning. We will not
allow a dirty or broken weapon to be returned to a customer. If you
have a project that is not mentioned on the order form, please contact
us for pricing and options.
Additional Notes:

